
fanett Rites
field Jnly 28th

tFuneral services were heJd onJuly 28th at 5;00 o'clock at Grover~~

ATHLETES*FOOT GERM
Kings Mountain l>xug Co. Tells

HOW TO KILL IT
The germ grows DFEfLT. Tou mustItEACH > to make the kilL Use afitrpng PENETRATING fungicide.f-4-L. made with 90 percent alcohol
reaches MORE germs. If not pleasedIN ONE HOUR your 40c back from
«nf druggist.

KINGS MOUNTAIN DRUG CO.
aug. 5.26

Baptist church for Thomas Jeffer¬
son Barrett, 67, retired farmer of
Graver who died around 8:40 Wed¬
nesday mornin in a Shelby hospi¬
tal following an Illness of two days.

Dr. Smoot Baker, pastor of the
church, officiated and burial was in
Grover cemetery.
He was a member of Grover Bap-

tist church.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs.

Zelda Lee Barrett; two sons, Marvin
Barrett, of Graver, and Floyd Bar:
rett of Gastonia, one daughter, Mrs.
Eva B. Martin of Gastonia, one bro¬
ther, Roland Barrett of Johnson City
Tenn., one sister Mrs. Myra Rogers
of Charlotte, and 10 grandchildren.
The telephone was invented byAlexander Graham Bel 1 in 1876.
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CUBIC-FOOT REFRIGERATOR

itM ,

AT A NEW
LOW PRICE
.*$269.95
LOADED WITH FEATURES

i WMa M* hwM-D4.
IxiSkN . fat flu Mli

. MHH. .< SUlf krmm
. 4 l«sy-0«t k« Tnp .

Mniii . (Tm fnHrtln ftm

er's, Inc.
THE PLACE TO BUY FINE FURN2TUR1

210 railroad Ave. Phone 93

. SEE NORGE BEFORE YOU BUY .

SEE NORGE BEFORE YOU BUY

NON REPETATi
The custopnftr asked to have her prescription refilled. But as the
pharmacist looked up the prescription in his file, be found that
the physician had marked it '*non repetat.".do not repeat. The
pharmacist didn't refill this prescription.

. \It is the pharmacist's business to fill prescriptions and usually
he will gladly refill them, but there are certain instances where
ethics or the law do not allow hjni to do so. One of these is the
prescription marked "non repetat." The physician here specif¬
ically indicates that he wishes the patient to take only the quan¬
tity of medicine originally prescribed.
The pharmacist will carry out this Instruction just as pains¬

takingly as he does any othejr contained in the prescription By
so doing, he is. acting in the interest of your safety and ^ourhealth..Reprinted from a copyrighted advertisement published by
Parke, Davis & Company, Detroit 32, Michigan. * '

I. the n. c. pharmaceutical association
appreciates wohsorshif or this mess*ce
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Hps toe Given
On Heat IUness

. .ainn Service commented today.

"&K SS «mpor».ure, d»ri.«,
l«e '«>> ^ <». rf
be oVercdme oy "fp"1 iK.J''run;yhL8ent1xp.a,n1.».ll
.Sl&^*££$3S£ I
. 'ST 8
in 9ome instances I ^m^Sstk:iSSTSJ^S?SSft - -

oual X. and unconsciousness.

The?tiOh^oSoSng?uSSS'ffSSSWf Uvil»»i .»**«" '

with sunstroke or-heatstrok^
Move to a cool, shady Pli«.

to thi u^d^cKithing, law on back

ftfli. and ja-SSJ-nS^.1
anJsprinkle with cool J G«nt,y

stop and ob®*_|* p®
me treatment.!*°s^ssi!K «i- *»!i^ssr0*^S^he^atienfw a physiciar, or

a hospital as soon as possible Con-

tinue treatment enroute.
The symptoms of heat^ ethose '

of |
are quite di ?^?atroke With heat,sujnstrokp or he > 0j'the pat'ient'exhaustion the skin of the P«

'Lr^easaTSa^dav^con.i
fusion regarding treatment. ,

Buick "Special
Out Next Week

ing and satety j» u Buick

5^-f5B5»'SWu the pubnc

"cilT^a "Designer's ^eanC <he
g^jy by Wisher ir.^oduces a

JSne streamlined fender line
eye-catching sire® '

area
48 percent create body, and

'"ffi.SS Tc£
predecessor, General Mo-
nin, .vice preside:nt etf G«**,

tors and general mamiger o

Body, include
"wa«'

«l puBh^t>ondn^MndlMi_ |wo
- Mt* models

door and tour aoor. f.>ly.giass
offer expande^ curv^d sa^^ou.windshields which ha e while

Cd^ePne^^f"ty%Jate g^as^ ^1^*
shield follows^ vis-
t.d curve, w the drivwia nne

^ &p

p°rixiSy ti>^^ g8le

u*a and set buck appreciably, with i
the narrowest profile in )1ne with
the driver's angle of vision.
The sea: widths in bo:h models

have been increased, 12 inches in the
fear seat Of the four-door model. The
front ^eat width in rhat model has
been increased nearly three inches.
Additional leg room in the rear

has been provided in both models,
an extra six inches giving greater
passenger comfort in the two door
model.

Fisher engineers again have de¬
signed new conveniences for '

the
.uSgage compartment. A large deck
lid is counterbalanced with strongsprings which carry the burden of
lifting the lid. A touch of the fing¬
ers will send it. open. The springswhich hold the lul open also retard
its descent so that fingertips only
are required to close it. A new- typelock, which closes automatically i
when the deck lid it shut without'
requiring key locking, also is now
on this model. The key is needed
only to unlock the deck lid. When
the deck is unlocked the lid springs:
open a fraction of an inch, readyfor finger-tip raising.
The former type door handle has

been supplanted by a handsome
push-button door lock requiring on¬
ly pressure of a thumb to open the
door.

By Way Of Mention
Lots Beatti*

Mr. and Mrs. David Burton spentSaturday in Double Shoals with theformer's sister, Mrs. Margaret Spar¬ling..
Mrs. Lewis Falls spent the week

end with relatives in Cherryville.Mrs. Willard Mullinax is on an
extended visit to relatives In Wash-
ington, D. C.

Mr. Leo Beattie and daughter,Lois, were recent visitors in Gas-
tonia. .

Mr, and Mrs. D. H. Houser have as
their guests Mr. and Mrs. Forest
Houser and Tamily of Washington,
D. C. ,

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Clemmons had
as their guests Saturday the let¬
ter's sister, Mrs. C. E. McDowell and
son of Gastonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Riley had as

their guests Sunday \^r. and Mra
John Smith of Hickory.
Mr. and Mrs. David Burton had

as their guest Sunday Pvt. Bobby
Gene Hullender of .Fort Jackson.
MinsBillie Mabry-has as her guest

this week Miss Jo White of Besse¬
mer City.
Mr. and Mrs..Coleman Stroupe and

daughter, Glenda spent Sunday in
Gastonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jenkins had

as^tbeir guests Sunday Mrs. Harold
Truelove and daughter, Sherrill, of
Johnson City, Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Long attended

a reunion in Charlotte Sunday.
Mrs. H. B. Jones and Miss Edith

Queen *pent Saturday in Gastonia.
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. White of Green¬

ville; S. C., spent the week <end with
the laser's rriother, Mrs. J. E.
Rhodes.
Mrs. Lewis Falte was a recent vis-

itor in Newton.
Mrs. J. I. Hope had as her guests

Sunday Mrs. Louis Hope and son,
Lloyd, a*id daughter, Velma, of
gastonia.
Mrs. Jim Turner and children of

Rock Hill spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Doris Allen.
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Wright had as

their guest recently the latter's sis¬
ter, Miss Blanche Smith of Lawn-
dale.

7Vc (uwt latest modern
Brake Equipment fry

jf, BRAKE ADJUSTMENT ,

* WHEEL ALIGNMENT <

* BRAKES REUNED

rvSM T TAKE CHANCES

BRAKE RELINE SPECIAL
|> Don't Take Cbarittt with Faulty Brakes
All Tfcto InchiM: 4 ** ***". j

; I. Mm** BtafcM WMkv 5. fetMHHc Mw I N.lHi UK. <
f *.**¦' AUTHORIZED NAKI»- . INSPECTION STATION1 '

Biok« Belining JobJiQ AA
LABOR, only . . *WM/U

i AH Popular Cava Kfipp»< wM. Kyiwilk Iwlwi

WAHAMTCf0 SATISFACTION

.VICTORY
CHEV101ET COMPANY

49 and 419

aoncz OF SALE IBy order o* the Kings Mountain]School Board, the undersigned will^sell for cash a f public auc; ion on
the premises on Wednesday, August10, 1949, at 100 o'clock P. M. or|
within iega; hours, the following de
ascribed proper;y:
One nine <9i room, two story jframe dwelling house located at the'

rear of^ the West End School build- jing in* he Town of Kjngs Mountain,'
N. C-. anchknown as the J. R. Clinci
house.
The bidding will begin at 5700.00

and the sale will be made subject i
to confirmation of the school board.
The purchaser will be required to

remove the bui'iding from the prem- ,ises within a reasonable time.
This the 23rd day of July, 1919.

Dr. L P. Baker,.Chairman
B. N. Barnes, Seo'y. j-29-a-5 !

NOTICE
Scaled bids will be received in the

offioe of t-he City Clerk. City HaMfcKrngs Mountain. North Carolirw. on
the following equipment:
Rubber tired tractor with draw,

bar horse power in excess of 13.iV>,
tractor is to be equipped with powertake off and a 5 ft. fickle type mo¬
wer with hydraulic cutter control.Bidders are to>»ttaoh tractor and
mower specifications to their bids.

Bids Will be publicly opened at
1:00 p. m. Monday Augusr 15th. The
City reserves the right to reje<-i
any and all bids. Successful hi^Herwill he awarded contract within ;en
days of the opening of bids.

S. A. ("rouse. City Clerk-. I
City of Kittys Mountain

July 29.a u ^ *5

A Home Goes Up In Smoke . . .
V

A->d what then.almost a life- time savings went in the home
that lire destroyed in a lew short minutes. But everything cnn

be replaced it proper insurance was carried. Consider the chan-
wi and you'll see the advcutages of proper insurance.

the Arthur Hay AgencyALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
Phone 182

WOODWARD'S

.Quality Cleaning.
# That's The tfiand You Get At #

WEAVER'S CLEANING
Phone 568-J

SubscribeToTheHerald.$2Per Yeaij
*; ¦
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BREAD
tr YOU HAD A MILLION DOLLARS

YOU COULDN'T BUY BETTER BREAD


